Class of 2024

(Anonymous) Response Rate: 100%
Values < 1% not included
Ethnicity

Terms used are based on the Canada Census:

> West Asian defined as Iranian, Afghan, etc.

> South Asian defined as East Indian, Pakistani, Sri Lankan, etc.

> Mixed Ethnicity (2 or more of those listed in survey)

*Even if you are not practising that religion.

*Defined as the ability to speak and write the language easily and accurately
Type of Community

Defined based on population:

- Large city: > 500,000
- Medium city: 100,000 to < 500,000
- Small city: 20,000 to < 100,000
- Town: 1,000 to < 20,000
- Hamlet or village: < 1,000

First Generation Student

- Yes 10%
- No 69%
- Unknown 1%
- Prefer not to answer 1%

First to attend law school in nuclear family

- Yes 80%
- No 20%

Defined as a student whose parents have not enrolled in any post-secondary studies (college or university) either part-time or full-time, in or outside of Canada, at any time.
Defined as living in a household for 9 or more years of childhood headed by a parent who was widowed, separated, divorced, or unmarried, and did not remarry or live in a common-law relationship.

"Primary" defined as the home in which you were raised. The terms “low,” “middle,” and “high” were not defined.